
11 Quick Tips to Price Your In-Game Items 
 

This is an extra resource to go along with the original article: 

How to Price Your In-App Purchase Items 

 
 

 
Ready to price your in-game items? Here are some quick tips to find the right price points. 
 
1. Single-use / consumable items create higher engagement and retention because players play 
to earn more of them.  
 
2. Set limits so players don’t buy everything in your store, or release more content so old items 
are less desirable. You don’t want people to “finish” the game.  
 
3. Balance your items against their cost. Items that provide more power or save the player time 
should cost more.  
 
4. Offer lots of item choices, even if the prices are the same. Variety makes players engaged 
with the game and encourages additional purchases.  
 
5. Offer a variety of differently priced items so your players can buy in no matter their budget. 
Keep in mind that even big spenders tighten their belts every once in a while and small 
spenders occasionally splurge.  
 
6. Stick to a small list of standard price points so players don’t become confused. For instance, 
you might keep most prices to $1.99, $4.99, and $9.99. The exceptions here are special 
discounts, promotions, or rare / hard-to-acquire items.  
 
7. Economies of scale apply to in-game items too. Players should get more when they spend 
more (e.g. $1 for 50 coins, $5 for 300 coins, $10 for 4000 coins, etc.).  
 
8. Bundle items that make sense together and give the whole package a slight discount. This 
makes players feel like they’re buying a lot of value. 
 
9. Use higher priced decoy items you don’t expect to sell to make similarly priced items look 
appealing.  
 
10. Offer inexpensive “tripe wire” purchases to convert players into paying customers, then offer 
more expensive items over time.  
 

http://brightblack.co/blog/how-to-price-your-in-app-purchase-items


11. Price your items close to similar games. For instance, if a competing game charges $1.99 to 
save two hours, position yours similarly. 


